Median values of total mercury in fish tested between 2001 and 2015. See summary tables for sample sizes and more summary statistics.

**Halibut over 40 pounds have some restrictions, see [http://www.epi.hss.state.ak.us/eh/fish/default.htm#guidelines](http://www.epi.hss.state.ak.us/eh/fish/default.htm#guidelines)**
**Mercury in Marine Forage Fish**

*Unrestricted consumption* [*State of Alaska Unrestricted* Fish Consumption Level for sensitive populations. See [Fish Consumption Guidelines for Alaskans](#) for more details]

Pacific Halibut included for reference

**Mercury in Pacific Salmon**

*Unrestricted consumption* [*State of Alaska Unrestricted* Fish Consumption Level for sensitive populations. See [Fish Consumption Guidelines for Alaskans](#) for more details]

Pacific Halibut included for reference
Pacific Halibut and Chinook Salmon included for reference.
Mercury in Freshwater Fish

*State of Alaska **Unrestricted** Fish Consumption Level for sensitive populations. See [Fish Consumption Guidelines for Alaskans](#) for more details
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